
A. firm of London motor manu-

factures BiippHofl its customer with
Hpcclnlly colored confetti, which the
motorists Hprinklc when running
through n police trnp. Drivcm who

follow nt onco road the sign nud not
accordingly.

Krr-pln- Ilojf ricnn.
To rIvo the plgn thorough pcrub

link' may appear to be hthor throwr.
nvny. but If two lots of "re (real-N- l

alike In every reupcct. exeepl Hint

trne lot receives n thorough wnihbliifi
ivltli soapsuds once In n while, lher
will he n marked difference In favor
of the hog that are washed when lliu

lime for slaughter urrlven. A clean
bed of Hlraw with a dry house, ho as

lo afford them comfort at night, will
nlHo promote thrift and growth. Tlie
hog Ih nittnrally a cleanly animal mid

ciiJoyH a Imth. If considered a filth?
animal, that devours lllthy food, It li

because of the treatment Riven. Hor
will select clean mid wholesome fooJ

If bIvou the opportunity to do m.

Winter WIi.-iil- .

The Importance of the winter wheat
rrop becomes more apparent when wo

roiiHldcr that the annual production ot

the country Ih from 100,l(K).000 to
bushels Rreater than the annual

yield of' spring wheat, and that about
twenly-fou- r state.- - anil territories Rrow
winter wheat exclusively, while only
eleven Rrow spring wheat, and elRht
produce both crops together. Some or

the advantage In RrowlriR winter
wheat over raining spring wheat are a

more convenient distribution of farm
work; the conservation of soil fertil-
ity by the RrowlriR. crop during the time
the laud would otherwise be bare; a

better development of the crop, as II

generally matures before the dry and
hot weather of uumnier, and the pro-

duction usually of heavier yields. Tim
overage yields per acre In the states
growing winter wheat only are not
generally as largo as In the states pro-

ducing spring wheat exclusively, but
the better yields, as a rule, In the re-

gions where both crops are grown are
obtained from winter wheat. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Horn mill NiiioUlrttr.
Jinny times bees arc smoked more

than Is necessary ; perhaps, because not
every one knows that during a nectar
flow some honey Is lost every time a
hive Is opened, says Farming. When
bees nre smoked they till themselves
with honey and If so much smoke Is
used that most of the bees In the, hiva
nt that time take honey, it will be

more than an hour before It Is rcdepos-lte-d

Into the cells and the regular work
resumed, l'ees sometimes gather nec-

tar enough to make u pound of honey
nn hour, so one can see that It would
be finite a loss If every colony in n

falnslzed apiary were smoked enough
tcHfttcmrpt the work for one hour.

Sclllnir Konoi I'oiiIh.
Some farmers argue that It Is best to

pet posts early In the fall, when tho
ground Is solid. Of course, a post care
fully set at any time will remain In Its
place, but tho fall season Is really a
much worse time than in the spring.
Digging the hole makes the soil loose,
and if done in the fall It has not time
to become compact again. Water in-

ters down through the loose soli, which
will raise the post n little every year
until it throws It out altogether. If
the soil has time to soldo It absorbs
less moisture, and aftt .. .' t year,
if the heaving out. has not already be-

gun, Jt will rarely begin.

NO DAvv

A Man of 70 Aflcr Kiudlim Coffee
Hurl Him, S toppi'tl Short.

When a man has lived to be 70
yoarH old with a hnblt
grown to him like a knot on a tree,
chances are he'll stick to the hublt till
he dies.

lint occasionally the spirit of youth
and determination remains In some
men to the last day of their lives,
When such men do llud any habit of
life has been doing them harm, they
surprise the Oslerites by a degree of
will power that is supposed to belong
to men under 10, only.

"I had been n user of coffee until
three years ago a period of 10 years

and am now TO," writes u N. Dak.
man. "I was extremely nervous nnd
debilitated, nnd saw plainly that I

must make a change
"1 am thankful to say I hnd tho

nerve to quit coffee nt once and take
on I'ostuin without any dawdling, and
experienced no ill effects. On the con-
trary, 1 commenced to gain, losing my
nervousness wthln two months, also
gaining strength and health otherwise,

"Kor a man of my iige, 1 urn very
well and hearty. I sometimes meet
persons who have not made their Pos
turn right and don't like it. Hut I tell
them to boll It long enough, and call
their attention to my looks now, nnd
before I used It, that seems convinc
ing.

"Now, when I have writing lo do, or
long columns of llgures to cast up, I

feel equnl to It and can get through
my work' without trie fagged out feci
log of old." Name given by Posturn
Co., Hnttlc Creek, IIch. Rend th
kook, 'Tie Itoad to Wellvlllc," Inpkga,
There's reason."

C II APT 10 It XXIV. (Continued.)
It inn what hns happened." and

Lndv Charlotte unused only for an In

stant beforo she answered:
"A lnlict-- bus come to mo n lerter wrh- -

tcn by n strange man, signed by a name
that 1 have never beard of ociore. mis
Is the letter, Antonla; read what It says:

The letter eomiueneed :

To the I.iuly Charlotte Singleton:
"Miulnine " it ran. "for some time past

have been lahorliiu' under a great mis
take. A few years ago you lived in a

little house close to Oxford. In this house
jou kept, a safe containing some inagnifi-ci.it- t

iou-elrv- . The secret of "the safe was
known only to yourself and, nn you sup-

posed, to one other person who came to
your houpo. Therefore, when these jewels
were stolen suspicion naturally fell upon-tha- t

one other person who was supposed
o possess the key to the Hituatton. I nnve
ieen silent all this time, miwlame, nueausc
It )mu u.i it i.il jiiv niiriioHC to be so. but now

linaltiitloii In sneaking out the
truth. Tlie iowels vou lost were not stol
on tiv ltiihfvrt Tonbv --- not even though
n portion of them wns found In his rooms
ut Oxford; the thief was one wuom you
Imvi. honored with vour regard and your
friendship. I leave you to guess his name.
He did not net alone in tills mutter, lie
was assisted by myself; therefore you will
understand that I am not Inventing any
statement that Is put forward In this let-

ter. I believe Hultert Tenby to bo a
young mnn of blameless character; a little

d, js'rhnps, with, In his Oxford
days, a perfectly natural tendency to be
extravagant. Hut such faults as the.
nn. nut RiifReii-n- t to damn a man's whole

life, and therefore I hope you may give

voice to the sentiment l now express-nam- ely,

that I trust justice may be ren-

dered to Hubert Tenby and to the man
who enriched himself, and mjwjlf at your
cost.

"I am, madame, your obedient servant,
"C.EOKGH STANTON."

Antonla. when h came to the end of
this letter, was trembling. The tears that
she hud denied herself so long rushed from
her like some mighty tlood.

With a cry she sank on her knees be-

side. Liidv Charlotte and buried her face
on the older woman's knee ; but it was
only for a very brief time Hint Antonia
gave way to the wlldncss of that joy that
swept hor through and through, bhe re-

membered what tills letter must signify to
this gentle, suffering woman. Indeed, when
she lifted her head after that one most
natural outburst of emotion, the girl had
a quick pang of self-reproa- at her heart.
for, looking upon Lady Charlotte, she saw
that the strain had been too much and
that the Invalid hud fainted.

CIIAITMU XXV.
lien Com had passed on after that

brief irlimpse of Cerald Tenby driving to
tho station, lie had made his way to the
MetroiK)litan line and had taken his
ticket, as he had been advised, for a cer-

tain station' that would land him near to
the address furnished by Stephens.

He drov? near the first house and stop
ped to look at the name painted in dim
letters on the gate, and he realized that
the information that Stephens had given
him was certainly correct, for hero mood
the shabby little house which the ex-se- r

vant had told lilm to look for.
lien saw a small, broad woman, dressed

In black, with a big white apron covering
her, and he drew back into the shadows
ii little as lie saw that she was coming
lowly down the pnth toward the gate.

As she drew nearer he could see her
clearer. She was evidently a working
woman, a common enough looking person.
Acting on an impulse that wns rare to
nlm, lien Coop determined to speak to her.
Sarah gave a little gasping cry.

"Master George!" was her exclamation.
Then she saw her mistake. "Have you
come from him? Have you brought me
a message V" she asked.

"Let mo in," said Hen, gently, "I wish
to speak to thee."

The woman stood with her rough, work-itaine- d

hands clasped against hor heart.
"Where do you come from?" she iwkcd.

"What are you doing hero?"
"You serve a man called George Stan

ton; what do you know of him';"
"For years I have served the Stnntons.

I took Master George when lie was Iwirn
My whole life lias been given in devotion
to this family ; am I to turn nnd give
an account of those 1 love to the first oni'
that comes by and questions? Yes, I serve
George Stanton. I love him, the woman
said, her voice trembling. "I love him
no matter what he has done."

This time she turned, went resolutelv
Into the house and closed the door, and
as lien Btood and listened to the rattle
of the chain put back In Its place, as the

of her words rang in his ears, he
felt his heart thrill nnd throb.

Lady Elizabeth Mnrchmont was pros
trated bv the'shock nnd horror nt flw tnr
rlblo experience .through which she hnil
passed: -- y,r

She hnd been carried to the house of u

very great personage near by, and noth
tag could, exceed the care and the

,upon
t her., i

'lVlperHius w'prc sent in "htir rolntlntic
md evervbodv iraneiiied thai L.idv It'ottv
would go to IrdAUd for & time, but. she

suddenly devHoih'd sufliclent calmness to
decide this step.

"I will stay with Pierce. He belonged
to my poor LMivard. Ho cannot refuse
to take me. I know he is nngry with his
girl--yo- s, he is angry with Antonia."
Lady Hetty babbled on. "been use I ho fool-W- i

girl refused to marry Gerald Tenby.
Poor Kthvard was so upset about it.
There was a great scone at my house, but
Pierce cannot lto hard to mo now; he
must take me in. I long to go back to the
place where dear Edward lived as a boy.
I cannot breathe in this hot London."

She knew that Gerald Tenby was at
Mill Cross Court. She had, in' fact, ob-
tained this information direct herself the
evening after he had started northward.

When dusk had fallen on the summer
weiiing Lady Hetty had crept from her
liouso carefully shrouded from observation
and had made her way once again to Ger-
ald's ch ambers.

The news that he was gone North an-
gered her at first, but tdie had not tho
Intention of letting this separate them
very long.

"If he can go North I can go there
also," she had said to herself; and now,
behold, she was installed at Egromont,
within a stone's throw of the man she
had determined to make her second hus-
band.

Iord Mnrchmont hastened to tell the
widow that he thought shu was wise to go
out, to do anything to distract her
thoughts, and so the very next day after
her arrival Lady Hetty found herself tak-
ing the walk from Egremont to Mill Cross
Court.

It wns not often that she indulged in
such a long walk. She was determined to
speak plain, cruel truths. For by this
time Lady Hetty was convinced that Ger-
ald had a grent secret ho wished to hide.
Everything pointed to this purpose,
though nothing was definite save tint
strange intimacy between himself nnd
Stanton.

it was in this mood that sho advanced
over the grass under the tall, leafy trees
and drew near to Gerald.

He did not see her coming. He wns
lost In a dream of thought. Stretched
in a low chair, he lay with his eyes fixed
on the faintly movine canonv of leaves
above his head. Heside hint were nlnced
writing materials.

As the swish of her dress reached his
ears Gerald started, then sprang to his
feet. His first thought wns that he should
see Antonia. The girl lived so vividly be-

fore him that this was a natural thought,
and for an instant a joy took possession
of him ; then as he saw that small, black-robe- d

figure, with its mocking smile and
its hard expression, standing before him,
lie turned gray and the sunshine was
blackened.

Elizabeth Mnrchmont saw that look on
his face; she saw him recoil from her.
and shu was convulsed with passion.

Have you no word to say to me. Ger
ald?" she said, shrilly; "no word of wel-
come?"

"Why do you come to me?" he askwl.
'What haw; I to do with you?"

"You belong to me." ahe said; "I have
ionic to tell you this."

His eyes fell suddenly uiion the tinners
scattered on that table clow beside her.
She caught slht of Antonia's name, nnd
as she bent forward sho read some of the
passionate words he had just written.
She took the papers un and torn them
viciously into sum 11 pieces.

1 hero Is no other love for vou." she
said ; "you belong to me."

"You are mad," lie said: "I am noth
ing to you. I never hnvo been anvthini:.
It is true in the past 1 amused mvself
a little by flirting with you, but I never
gave you the smallest cause to consider
there was anything more than mere
amusement. You do yourself a irrent
wrong. Ladv Hottv. nnd vnn do rnfi n

wrong also. 1 have seen this approach-
ing: I have tried to check It. There is
mulling la life that can bring us together."

ou are wrong, she said: "wo nre
linked together by crlnjo ! Wo stand hero
well thought of by nil the world, yet wo
know ourselves for what wo really are !

I do not hesitato to tell you, Gerald, that
1 have stopiHMl nt nothini: that would rlve
me freedom. You shiver. Are vou. then.
so much bettor than I am? Hy what
right do you llvo in this place? Why
should you possess so much? What have
you done with Hubert Tenby?"

That gray, ashen look crept anew over
Gerald's face.

"Not even crime," he answered her.
thickly, "can put me on tho same level
with you. If you have sunk to degrada-
tion to satisfy your vanity, you will get
no help from rue. I deny your right to
class yourself In with me. I deny your
right to question me. You have some
mad Idea In your brain. Hubert Tenby is
dead. I nm master here. I know," ho
went on, more quickly, "whnt folly It is
you linve put into your brain, mid you
have licen deceived by the story Miss
Mnrchmont has told vou. Sim tAl.i it .

me also, that story thnt spoke of her
meeting with a man who called himself
Hubert Tenby. Such thinirs do linmwin
l,cl'.a?id.t.lu!.,,1tUm t,le "ce of an ex- -

unuiuiuuij imi'iinimuu' ut UWIl ft A A

nienns for.frnud. I myself have seen this
man," ueriMti went on, gnthenlng bold-
ness ah he sjKike; "I can take you to him

It you wish. He wns easily Kntlsfied; I
only regret thnt the Mcoundrel nhould have
worked so completely upon Miss March-mont'- s

feeling. I fear he hn made hor
cry unhappy, but I am making It my

business to prevent him coining Into con-
tact with her again, for so strong Is the
resemblance, between this man and my
dead kinsman that I should not be aston-
ished if tills proud girl fdiould be led to
commit any folly at this man's instiga-
tion."

Ho fumed as he said those words and
walked swiftly away from her, and Lady
Hetty turned to go away from this place,
about which sho had woven ho many
dreams in the past, and as six went she
met the same footman advancing across
the grass, and following him closely an-

other man, a big, burly, country looking
man,' whom vaguely Lady Hetty remem-
bered to hnvo noticed somewhere before.

As the servant spoke to her she realized
when' it was that she had 6con tills man.
He had been walking with Antonia that

by-gon- e morning, he was tlie friend of
whom Antonla had spoken to her, thu
man who had come back to England with
Hubert Tenby.

"Could you not find Sir Gerald, my
lady?" the footman asked, respectfully.

Hetty 'Mnrchmont hardly know what
sho answered. All at onco she felt fright-
ened. She turned ashen white nnd trem-
bled in every limb.

Without giving heed to the curiosity
that was clearly visible on the servant's
fact, sho almost ran in her haste to leave
Mill Cross Court.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Hen Coop followed the footmnn across

tlie vcjvct lawn. Tlie mnn had attempted
to deny him entrance, hut Hen had refus
eil to lie denied.

"Take me to your master, man," he
had said: "I come with a message tliat
will not bo put aside for any man.''

Hen had his hat in his hand and for
a moment he did not speak ; he only stood
and looked upon the man who hnd blight-
ed Hubert's life, had driven him from his
home, divided him from his father, from
honor and from love.

"I nm speaking to Gerald Tenby?" he
asked.

"1 am Gerald Tenby, at your service."
"The service 1 ask or you, Gerald Ten-

by, ' he answered, "is no light one ; may-
be you'll understand that clear enough, I

want you to give me back your kinsman,
Hubert Tenby."

Gerald stretched out his hands with a
gesture of despair.

"You ask me what f cannot fulfill. I
do not know where Hubert Tenby is.
Hut," the man looked suddenly into Hen's
face, "I pray that lie may be happier,
wherever he is, than I am at this mo-
ment."

"Come, man!" said Hen Coop, "be hon-
est for once! try and atone by telling the
truth."

Gerald paced to and fro in and out of
the sunlight and the shadows. Suddenly
ho began to speak. It was like the voice
of a man in a dream.

"I struck him," lie said, "and he fell to
the ground. At first 1 thought lie was
dead, lie lay so still, but Stanton, who
knows a little of everything, soon assured
mo that though ho did not move ho was
not dead. We carried him into another
roni that was not occupied. Perhaps if
you have been questioning my servant,"
said Gerald, in that oven, dull voice, "he
will have told you that n sleeve-lin-k fel
from Hubert's wrist as wo carried liiit
along. It was necessary to have the roatl
cleared, so 1 suddenly discharged Ste-
phens, the valet whom I had had for some
time, and Stanton and l remained alow
together, until he left me to go to tin
old house which, it seems, belongs to him
somewhere in the north of London, when
he resolved that Hubert should be taket
at nightfall. It was u difficult matter to
arrange, especially as the day advanced
and Hubert still remained unconscious,
hut Stanton is u man of resource. Ih
found a large packing case in my rooms
and we put Hubert into this, drilling liolei
in the cover so that the air might read
him. Again it was Stanton who found a
man with a cart to take this strange pack-
age up to that lonely, small house. He
went on ahead to receive this man, and I

remained alone."
Hen's breatli was coming quickly, hh

heart beat like a sledge hammer in ids
breast.

"Go on," he said, as the other man
paused.

(To be continued.)

A I'mir I.IUeuesH.
An artist who had painted n portrait

of a gout Ionian who was fond of good
living, summoned one of the household
servants of his subject to see the pic-

ture beforo it wns scut homo. Tho can-
vas was displayed on an onsol. and the
servant caino to view it. For a long
time lie gazed upon It with evident ad-
miration, but at last found words to ex-

press his approval. "There's no doubt
that tho portrait represents my mas-
ter," bo said. As he approached closer
to tlie counterfeit presentment to get u
better view, the painter shouted, "Take
euro he's not dry!' Tho man turned
with a comical look on his face, nnd,
shaking ids head, said, "Ah,' then, I've
made a mistake, and you've mudo n
mistake ! it can't bo my master ho is
always tiny!"

Jilt rteiuiMiilier Tliem.
Toss Have you ever read any of

Mrs. dayman's stories?
Jess Yes. They're awfully Improb-

able, aren't they? 1 don't poo how bIic
Imnglues such things.

Toss She doesn't. Imagine them. She
Just makes note of tho excuses her hus-
band gives her w4icn he gets home Inte
at night riilladelpjila Press.

AvrraKr 10,000 Fret.
The Atlnntlc Oeenn has nn averag

depth of 10,000 feet

The chaffenrs who drive Emperor
William's automobiles must be total
abstainers, fie insists on traveling
nt a speed of no less than forty miles
an hour, and therefore wants
chafTcurs upon whom ho can bdso- -
Ititely rely.

Ink spots can bo taken from white
linen by dipping them in melted
tnl'ow. Let the latter cool and
harden on the spots and rest theer
for awhile; then wash tho article in
tho usual manner. Many stains ct
puint or medicine can bo easily re-

moved by rubbing them with pure
glycerine.

America ranks first in the paper
making industry, Germany second
nnd Great IJritain third. The pro-

duction in America is two or threo
times greater than that of Great
Britain.

I.,ott;lctil.
Mrs. Nulj-we- d You don't love mo

my more I know you don't
Nulywcd But, uiy dour, you're mis-

taken ; 1 adore you.
"No, you don't! No man could love

t woman so hndly dressed as 1 am."
Lo Ft Ire.

Drop Too 31 rich.
Hodrlck Ballooning Is getting to bo

mntr n twI tnnrA 1 1 ri vof I n t
They say It In an easy fad to drop
into.

Vnn Albert Yen, and a still easier
fad to drop out of.

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Holps Women to Win and Hold
ilou'a Admiration, Rospoct nnd Love

Woman's greatest gift is t he power to
inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health wliich is
more attractive to men than mere regu-
larity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration of her husband,
should bo a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of h,

painful or irregular periods, head-
ache or backache, secure Lydia E
Pinlchnm's Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.

Mrs. Chaa. F. Brown, Vice-Preside- nt

Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, llot
Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"For nine years I dragged through a miser-
able existence, suffering with inflammation
nud female weakness and worn out with
pain and weariness. I one day noticed n state-
ment by a woman suff ering as 1 was, but. who
had been cured by Lydia E. rinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, and I determined to try it.
At tho end of three months 1 was a different
woman. Every ono remarked about It, and
my husband fell in lovo with mo nil over
again. Lvdia E. Finkhnm's Vegetable Com
pound built up my entire system, cured tin
trouble, nnd 1 felt like a new woman. I ntr
sure it will make every sutlering woman
strong, well and happy, ns it has me.''

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache.
blontinjr(or flatulence), .displacements,
inflammation or ulceration, that "bear-iug-down- "

feeling, dizziness, fnintue.ss,
indigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia E.
Piukham'a Vegetable Compound.

When you buy
"WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complote
protection,
and long MMI service.

5 Those and marry
other good points
oxe combined In

TOWERS
BRAND faOILED CLOTHING

to biiy cny other

J TOWta CO BOkTON u C-- So

A Positive
CURE FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soathet,
heals and protects
tho diseased membrnno. It cureJ Catarrh
and drives arav n Cold in the Hoad nuickl v.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell,
Full sire-- SO cts. at Druggists or by ninilj
Trial lse 10 ctn. by mail.
EN lirotherH, fiO Ytorrcn StrccJ,.Nt'w York,


